
Advertising Rales.
W desire It to be distinctly understood that no

Adferttwments will be Inserted In the columns of

Tu Cubon AsTOClti that mtj bo recelted from
unknown parties or firms, unless accompanied with

lis dsn. The following are our miT terms i

Jadrertlsements for 1 year, per loch each
Insertion. . 0. . .JO Cents.

" PU Months. per lneheach Insertion 15 Cents.
' Three Months, " " " 20 Cents.
' Less than three months, flrstlnser- -

t!on$l, each subsequent Insertion 23 Cents.
II. V. MORTIIIMER, Pnllliher.

II. BiEivnns,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE I Ground Floor In the new addition of the
Mansion House, llauch Chunk, Pa. Dnslners
transacted In ngllsh and German. Collections
promply made and Oonrejanclng neatly done.

- Settlement of Estates, rroilng Wills,
Accounts,

and Orphans Court Practice carefully at tendod to

Licenses, Charters and Incorporations procured,
stud Criminal Cases made a specialty.

SATURDAY MOKN1KQ, JULY 4, 8?,

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near their name,
will savo fifty cents advance In price by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
SI. 50 If not so paid.

A new post office has been estab-
lished at Packerton, and 51. W.Rauden-bus- h

Is the postmaster.
A dally mall route has been estab-

lished between Lehigh Gap and Aqua-slilcol- a.

A good Ideal

Tbo grass on tho fair grounds will
be sold at public salo, on Monday after-
noon next at 2 o'clock.

There Is now no 'reason why you
should not put down a good sidewalk.
L. F. Llepplnger' keeps a full supply
of planks and curbstones, and Is selling
them very low.

"Straws show which way tho wind
blows,' so said, and It a fact, then our
friend Yeakel, "the heavy lumberman"
of Weiss port, must be doing a prosper-
ous business, as demonstrated by his
new and fosblonablo "head-gear.- "

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will supply you with Dour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonable rates.

For sale a five octave Parlor Organ
(new) at a great reduction, ripply at
this ofllco.

There Is a talk about tho Crano
Iron Company putting stack No. 3 In
blast shortly.

If you don't bolleva In advertising,
Just Insert a lino la tho papers that you
won't pay your wife's debts. Seo whe-

ther it Is read.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad com-

pany last week had two now engines
put on tho road tho "Passaic" and tho
"Ocean."

Two good girls for housework nro
wanted, by M. W. Itaudenbush, at
Packerton. Amount of wages for good
girls who suit the placo will bo no ob-

ject, Apply soon.

Fresh pine apples, salad, onions,
radishes, and all tho new vegetables and
fruits of tho season, fresh every day. at
J. Fatziuger & Son's, Bank street,

Cheap for cash.
Qen. Albright has returned homo

from Washington. IIo Is looking well.
Our farmers aro busy g

crop light
The Messrs. Minor Bros. Fort n

Foundry closed on Thursday even-

ing until after tho fourth, when they
will resume with an Increased forco of
employees. This looks well for pauicy
times.

A top buggy, as good as now, fo r
salo, cheap, by Thomas 8, Beck.

For family flour, of tho very best
quality go to J. K. Illckert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In largo or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A feto lots In Itlckertown still unsold

,buy at once.
Wo aro pleased to record tho fact

that tho Iron business is beginning to
look up In Catasauqua. Tho Catasau-qu- a

.Manufacturing Company havo re-

ceived orders to start both Rolllug Mills
-- the one at Catasauqua and the ono at
Ferndale, orders for Iron having been
received to keep tho mills running near-J- y

all sun-me- One or two moro of tho
Crano Iron Company's stacks aro also
to bo blown In. Allentown Democrat.

To the ladles of Lelilghton, Weiss-po- rt

and Packerton. Laury & Peters,
ngents for J. L. Fair's French kid
button shoes, lasting button gaiters and
French foxed gaiters. Tho best fitting
and wearing shoe In tho market. QIvo
them a trial.

Messrs. .Beck, Tetcrs and Fatziuger
on Tuesday last enjoyed a few hours
fishing at Drelsbach's dam. Mr. Fat-zlng-

was tho successful fiBhlst, cap-

turing 33 beauties.
Thomas A. Williams has opened a

boot and shoe makers shop, next to 0.
E. Greenawald's hide market, Bank
street See advertisement

A skinful of benzine, on Tuesday
last, tried to walk a "crack" to prove
his steadiness, but alas, ho mado a mis-

calculation as to the location of a win-

dow, and looking upwards from the
ground he found somebody had dropped.

Somo of tho choicest property In tho

borough of Lchtghton, will bo sold on
Friday July 10, nt 3 o'clock r. y., com-

prising handsome store and dwelling,
known as tho Post ofllco building, and
seven cholco lots In different parts
of said borough, tho property of Thos.
S. Beck, and to bo sold by order of the
tho assignee

Mrs. Kessler's school closed, after
ti successful session of two mouths, on
Friday afternoon.

Paul Schaffer, watchman on tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad, was killed near
Coplay on Friday afternoon of last week

by bolng run over by freight train No.

43. Ho was walking on tho up track,
and seeing a coal train approaching,
stepped over on theother track, when ho

was struck by tho engine of tho freight
train and almost Instantly killed.

And now wo hear of another reme-

dy for the destruction of tho potato bug.
Fine nshes from hot blast furnaces, sift-

ed over the vines, Is said to bo an effec-

tive remedy; at least that Is word from

"alt Berks."
"Tlrao tries all things," and ha3

proved that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry Is tho remedy par exec!

Jence for tho euro of coughs, col
croup, whoopinu-cough- , bronchitis,
asthma, phthisic, sore throat, and lnllu-enz-

It cures coughs and colds

It soothes the Irritated parts;
it heals the inllatnmatiou;andcven con-

sumption itself yields to its magic influ-

ence.
.(It two o'clock on Friday afternoon,

July 10th, seven valuable building lots,
together with tho Etoro and resldecco of
Thos. S. Beck will bo offered at public
sale.

Don't forget tho salo of valuable
household and kitchen furnlturo at tho
Academy, In this borough, on Thurs-

day evening next. J. It. Dlmmick is tho

auctioneer on tho occasion.
The only arrangement In this plaeo

for tho celobration ot tho fourth, is a
plc-nl- c, In Ltnderman's woods, by tho
peoplofrom Audcniicd.

Hon. C. .Albright, of Mauch Chunk,
will pleaso accept our thanks for.
larpo pllo of interesting public crotu

nicnts,
Messrs. Fred, and Geo. Lenckcl,

who havo been visiting their friends In

faderland, started for homo on Monday
last, nud may bo expected to reach hero
the last of next week.

Wo observo that tho new resldenco
of Amos Itiegel is fast

completion. It 13 now being
roofed In.

James narvcy, of Buck Mountain,
Is said to bo a candldato for tho Legis-
lature from this county. Next?

The salo of real estate, tho property
of the late Abraham Aimer, of this bor-

ough, will take placo to-d- (Saturday),
at half past to o'clock r. m.

Mr. F. P. Lentz will open the store
recently occupied by II. A. Beltz, on
Bank street, this borough, on Monday,
July 13th, with a largo assortment of
dress and dry goods, groceries, provi-

sions, &c, to which lio Invites tho at-

tention of our citizens.
Another new dwelling is now un-

dergoing tho finishing touches in tho
thriving llttlo villago of Rickertstown.
Those desiring to securo one of these
eligible lots should apply to Jr. J. K.
Rlckert now.

A severe storm passed over this
borough on Thursday afternoon be-

tween three and four o'clock. Hall
stones fell as largo as hickory nuts fol-

lowed by very heavy rain and accom-pauic- d

by vivid flashes of lightning and
heavy peals of thunder. The only dam-ag- o

wo hear of up to this writing Is tho
flooding of a number of cellars In this
vicinity.

Harvest club', 2nd ten, of this bor-

ough, and Franklin club, of Weissport,
will play a match gamo of baso ball, on
tho flats, above the L. & S. depot, on
Saturday forenoon, 4th lnst.

If you would seouro a handsome
picturo of yourself or friends, step into
Beltz's now photograph gallery, a short
dlstanco below tho Advocate ofllco.

On Friday, July 10th, tho valuable
real cstato of Thos. S. Beck, will bo

sold at public ealo. Among tho prop-ert- y

to bo sold is ono of tho best busi-
ness stands In town, known ns tho Post
ofllco building.

nellelons.
Methodist Episcopal church Rev.

Wllmcr Cullman, pastor. Preaching
10:30 A. m. nud 7:30 r. m. Sunday
Schools i'. m. Prayer mectlnc 7.45
P.M. Thursday.

--Evangelical church Rov. A. Kreck-c- r,

pastor. Preaching, Sunday at 10.30
A. m. and 7.80 p. m. by the pastor, In
the A'orthampton street school hou3e.
Sunday school at 0 a. m., prayer meet-
ings on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at 7 30 P. m. .411

aro cordially Invited to attend.
Rev. Mr. Cook, of White naven,

will preach In the Presbyterian church
(Sunday). Services in tho

morning at 10:30 and In tho evening at
7.80. Sunday School In tho morning at
0 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wed-

nesday evening at 7.30. A cordial In-

vitation Is extended to all.

Lecture next Friday.
Tho members of "the

tind AVcissporb Tem-

perance League havo much
pleasuro in announcing to
our citizens that tlioy have
succeeded inmakingarrango-ment- s

with tho Rev. J. "W".

"Woods, of Allentown, to de-

liver a lecturo in tho M. E.
Church, in this borough, on
Friday evening next, July 10,
at eight o'clock. Subject :

"Intcmjyorance a greater evil
than Theft, Adultery and
Murder!" Admission free,
but a collection will bo takon
up at tho closo of tho lecturo
to defray expenses.

, No. 123, V. ). S. of A.
s un Thursday evening of last week
tho following named gentlemen were
elected officers of tho nbovo camp, for
tho ensuing term : P., S. R. Gilliam; V.
P., H. P. Levan; M. of F.,0. O. Ames;
C, E. Evcrltt j I. G., Geo. Knecht; O.

G., A. Chrlstman; Reps., S. R. Gilliam

and D. F. Rlckort.

ATlic Coal Trade.
Tho following tablo shows thoouan

tlty of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
Juno 37th, 1874, and for tho year as
compared with tho samo time last year:

From Week. Yeir.
Wyoming .... 20,02ri 00 024,010 17
Hazleton 41,457 12 1,0G0,340 04
Up. Lehigh. . 54 13 3,48(1 03
Bea.Meadow.. 14,401 09 353,025 04
Mahanoy 11,000 03 235,321 16
Mauch Uhuuk 93 01 1,833 14

Total 87,755 05 2,373,020 17
Last Year.... 100.G10 05 3,302,058 10
Increase 70.0G8 07
Decrease 18,891 00rue Utdge Council, 130 Jr. O. U.A.M.

At tho meeting held July 1st tho fol
lowing officers were Installed by D. S.
C, W.Rcucr:

Councilor, O. A. Clanss;
V. C, Ed. Ruch;
R.S., Geo. Dehl;
A. R. S., J. II. Eschj
Cond., Geo. Stoudt;
W., Chas. Fronheiserj
I. S.. Grif. Montz;
O. S., L. S. Hauser;
Trustee, not being present was not

iuslalled;
F. S., W. Rober, was Installed by the

Sr. P. C, W. P. Long.

Ilcalgiit'd.
Mr. Samuel Thomas, tho popular Pre

sident ol' the Thomas Iron Company, at
Ilokendauqua, wo understand lias re-

signed said position. Mr. Thomas In-

tends visiting Europe, and will probab-
ly bo absent soveral years. IIo is a sou
of David Thomas, tho pioneer In tho

manufacture of nuthracito iron In tho
Lehigh Valley, and was ono of tho or-

iginators of tho Ilokendauqua Com-

pany. Through his able management
tho Thomas Iron Co. has becouio ono of
tho most prosperous lu tho Stato, and
tho Works tho most complete. In tho h

Valley. His many friends will
wish tho retiring President n pleasant
vojago ami Baforetum home. Allen-
town Democrat.

lllooinllicrdale Trout Poml.
Within about 8 or 9 miles of this

placo, is n beautiful and romantic place,
a very Paradise for sportsmen, and is
called, and better known a9 Drelsbach's
Dam. and is owned by DrcNbach &
fieck. The dam is ono mllo In length,
and at somo points, 400 foet wide. They
havo a beautiful meadow all covered
with water. The water Is about 13 feet
deep, and Is full of very fine trout. It
Is tho resort of a great many of tho es

of Sir Isaak Walton, from New
York and Philadelphia.

This dam is surrounded by beautiful
trees ofdlfferentvarletles.andtlio woods
In closo proximity, abound with game,
and it is not only a good placo to lisli,
but an excellent placo for hunting, in
tho proper season. Tliero aro 8 springs
of excellent water, thieoof them beaut!,
ful Sand Springs within the bouuds of
tbo lauds surrounding the dam.

Tho proprietors contemplate forming
a largo Park for fishlug, hunting and
6alllng purposes, and think of erecting
suitablo buildings on tho gruuds, for re-

freshments, Ac, and enclosing tho dam
and forming a park for Summer. To
accomplish this purpose they will Issue
n number of shares at $50 each, and
after disposing of them, will form an
Association of share holders, who shall
open tho placo for visitors during the
Summer, and offer all its advatages and
and attractions to ladies and geutlemen
from tlio towns and cities, who may
visit tho placo for a certain length ot
time, at a nominal rato. They think
tho park would be crowded with visitors.

Thoy purpose closing the dam next
August, and keep it closed for several
years, to glvo tho fish and gamo an op-

portunity to "increase nnd multiply,"
after which it will bo formally opened.

Mr. C. W.Molstcr Is tho agent for tho
proprietor, nud will offer shares to our
citizens soon. Tho following plan for
the payment of shares has been propos-
ed : 10 per cent, on organizing ilia As-
sociation; 15 per cent, in 30 days there-
after; 25 per cent, in sixty days from
payment of second instalment, and 25
per cent, of balance every 00 days until
full amount shall have been paid. After
tho payment of the first 23 per cent, of

nmount, n deed of ths property will bo
executed In favor of the sharo holders.
Persons desirous of nval'.lngHietnsclvcs
of tho.opportunlly to flsh with tho fly
will please do so beforo tho 1st of July,
ns nfter that no moro Ashing or hunting
will bo allowed, until tho tlmo specified
has expired. Tho roads leading from
Mauch Chunk and Tamaqua are In

condition, and It is a beautiful
drlvo from hero to that place. Each
person Is furnished with n boat, an'd al-

lowed to fish 3 hours for S1.50 In t'lls
dam. Judge Strong, of Philadelphia,
caught D3 trout In 3 hours last season,
and they footed a total In weight, of 43
pounds.

We think this an excellent opportuni-
ty for our citizens to secure a perpetual
title to a splendid skating, hunting, and
llshlug Park; whero their friends, after
a bilsk drlvo of an hour, In Winter can
have real sport In skating, and In the
Fall season they can take a chance nt
thp rabbits, pheasants, ducks, otter, &c,
that are so plenty In that vicinity.
Tamaqua Cornier.

A Terrlflo Thunder Storm.
A terrific thunder storm passed over

Wllkes-Barr- Monday afternoon, caus-

ing considerable damage Gcorgo Wer-

ner, a miner in tho Moffit mines, was
struck by lightning, when a mllo nnd a
half under ground, and severely, though
not fatally injured. Tho lightning fol-

lowed tho railroad track Into tho mines.
A workingnian In tho gas house was
also scorched by the lightning. Tho
Momeffaf Church was struck, and tho
retfr end somewhat shattered. The

street who bridge seemed to bo

a blazo of firn for a short time.
Tho telegraph ofllco In tho First Na.

tlonal Bank was visited by tho fluid, and
tho operators considerably frightened
by balls of fire which lu quick succes
sion entered by tho wires nnd harmlessly
exploded. During tho storm tho wind
blew down tho scaffolding around the
Court House, and It fell with a terrlblo
crash. Hundicds of trees all over the
city were cither uprooted or broken,
causing a complete blockado of some
streets. The storm lasted but 15 min

utes, tho thermometer beforu standing
at 100 lu tho shade. It afterward fell
to 80.

Our School House for Church
Purposes.

To tbo Editor of The Oahdox Advocate:

Sin, I would llko to ask through
the medium of your columns why a
room In our icliool house was refused to

tho Evangelical body of this place? I
havo been Informed that an arrange
ments had been mado to allow them to

havo It at $81.00 per year, and after
wards refused ; for what reason wo havo
not been able to learn. No douht.the
School Board know. It seems to us that

ur taxes win uo sumcienuy oppressive
to Justify our School Hoard in U3ing all
reasonable means to mako them easi
er. We do not think that tho building
would maternally suffer by such an nr- -
rangemeut,any moro, If as much ns by
letting tho Hall for lodge purposes; and
yet If wo aro not much mistaken they
were willing to do that. llro aro not a
member of tho body in question, but as
ono only Indirectly interested, wo ask
for light on tho subject. Tho Board can
doubtless glvo It; at least, tho refusal to
adopt my reasonable measure to light-

en tho taxes should bo followed by an
explanation.

LunianTos.

Closing Prices of DiiIIavkn & Towns-kn- d,

40 South Third Street, Philndel-- .
phla, July 3, 1874:

U. S. C'd, 1881 . bid. 22U (kcJ.
U. S. ISO! . Lid. 1 Unasked.
u. s.oa), isot . 1CM Md. ICi? ailed.
U. S. 320,181.3 , Wd. 17akeil.
U. S. 3 20, 18G5 J. li J. 1GU Lid. 10K asked.
U. g,SS0,UG7 . 17 Lit lVA akked.
U. t. 16CS , 17 Lid. 17Kaiked.
U. S. VJ'i Lid. Yi)i atked,
U. R. Currency, (l'i Lid. asked.
II. S. S's. lbSl, ue . mi Md. I J asked,
Ptmustlr.uila It. U. . 49 Lid. W. aked.
1'hlh. .t Heading It. It. 61 Md. tii'A asked.
Leldu Valley Killroad 1.0 Lid. Go'atktd.

nuu i;o.u ntiv. uo. &X l.l.t A XT? uati...l
Uulted Companies of K. J. 123 111. VEXy, asked,
Uold 110K Md. HOW asked.
Silver 100 Lid. 10J asked.

Married,
On Saturday, Juno 37th, at tho M.

E. parsonage, In Parryville, by Rev. L.
B. Brown, Mr. William Hutchison and
Miss Sarah A. Smith, both of Mauch
Chunk, P.i.

Special Notices.
The Acino Shirt. This Is to

certify, that Messrs. Laury & Peters
have taken Instructions in the uo of tho
Acmo Shirt System, and aro fully quail-lie- d

and authorized to Janufacturo tho
Geometrically-Balance- d Shirt In tho
Borough of Lelilghton. Signed,

Prof. W. M. Dimjinf..
Gentlemen desiring a handsome fitting

Shirt should leave their nieasuro nt the
post ofllco bulldlnir.

LAURr & PETERS.
Juno 20, 1871m3

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles ! ! !

rnditInterD.il. External, Weeding or Itching,
The Intensti lullVrlngoccailonetl ly tbo dli tress-lu- g

disease, la ItiTarlous forms, if known oulj fo
those wlio are unfortuuate enough to lu atBlcUJ
with It. The 6Jtnlei night, the uiicomfurtaUe
day, the higgard look of the sulTurer bear

the latemtt of the pain experienced when
trouMed with thl pretalfluj disaw. The iuc
ces of ilrlgjs' 1'lle Keutedy ai a putltlre cure Is
unequalled lu the annals of medicine' lUllef Is
Immediate when used a directed. The Immense
demand for this great remedy Is uuparalalled.
Thousands are using It wttn the most B4 Olfactory
results, gold by A J, UUHLINU. druggist, Le
high ton. way I) ly

OTICi; TO IIUHTUIIS,
1'lie undersigned. Atsliuoe of THOS. P. HECK.

hereby glies tuttce to those Indebted to the Mid
Kstate, tbtt Unless said Indebtedness Is settled
Wfore JULVlth, l7l,tba cnounls will be 1'Uced
In tbe hinds tf a Juidlco or the Peace for collec
thm. J. K. WA.N.NAMACIIKIt,

Aliljnee.
Ljlilhton, Juue87,U71--

The in out Woiulorful Discovery of
the 10th Century.

3DK.. S. 3D. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

VOU CONSUMPTION',
And all Blwasoi of the THROAT. CIIHST nnd
l.U.NOS. (The only Jledttlno of the kind In the
world.)

A Sbbstitoii for Cod I.tvcit Oil.
Permanently .cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi-

ent Consumption, Loss of Voice. Shortnoss of
llmatli, Ualarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Ac , In a
few days.

jnn. s. . Howes
Arabian Tonio Blood Purifier,

Which niKKlIKS from ii'l other preparation In
ItalUMEDMTB ActlO.vupolt tho I.IVHK.Kln.NHYS
and IILOOI). It Is purely Tenet ilile, and cletiises.
tbe system efall lmpurlllos, builds up, and makes
Pure, lllch Wood. It cores Scrofulous Ileaesof
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the
Hawaii. For "QliNKIlAlj DP.IIIMTV," "LOST
VU'AMTY," nnd 'IIIIOKIIN.DOW.N' CDNSTITU-TIONS,-

I "chTllonga the lotli Contury" to find
Its oiunl. Every bo'.tlo Is worth Its wchrhtlu
gold, l'rlco, J1.U0 per 1) title.

ALSO,
DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian. MS-- Liver Pills.
They cleauso the l.tver nnd Stnmich thoroughly
remove Constlnttlon ! contain no calomel nor nnv
other Injurious Ingredient, and act quickly upon
ineo organs, wiiuoui proiucing auyptmor wuik
uess. Price 25 cents per box.

OONSUMI'TIVIIS
Should nseall three of the above .Medicines.

Suldl.y A. J. UUKI.INU, Druiglst, sole Agent
for Lelilghton, Pa.

Da. S. 1). IIOWI Solo Proprietor, 1C1 Chamliers
oireei, new iorK. apr. 11, lojj.yi"
Mrs. LANU'3 Certain Curo for Ingrowing Nails

Tape Worm I Tape Worm I

Tapo Worm romovod lit from 2 to 3 hours with
harmless Vegetable Medicine. The worm passing
iromtuosystoin auve. no lee wkeu until mo

wormi with head, passes. Medicine harm
less, can refer thoso aQllcted to the residents of
tuts city whom I cured. Atmyomce can he
seen hundreds of specimens, uieasurlog from 49
to 100 foot In length. Fifty per cent, of cases of
dyspepsia ana disorganizations or tuo J.iver nre
caused by stomach and olV.er worms existing In
the alimentary canal. Worms, a ntsease of tbe
most dangerous charactor, are so little understood
by the medical men of the present day. Call and
see the original and only worm destroyer, or send
for a circular which will give a full description
and treatment of nil kinds of worms, enclose 3 ct.
stamp for return of the same. Dr. K. F. Kunkll,
ij-- norm mnin oiroei, ruuaaeipma, ra.

(Advice at office or by mall free.)
PIN and STOMACH WOltMS also

removed. Sept. 0, 1873-i-

JpllCIlAMT TAILORING.

When in tho courso of wear anil tear
of every tlay lito It becomes necessary
to dissolve our connection with the suits
that liavo dono us so much services In
Keeping us warm and freo from exno
sure, there Is one placo whero we can
una consolation and a friend Indeed In
ouraistress. l ea, ft place where wo
can safely put our trust where there
Is no need of fear that woshallbe cheat-
ed, unsuited or unsatlsOed whero tho
fabric Is strong and tho manufacture
superb whero the prices aro ust and
and the stylo all that can bo desired.
mere) is a charm about an easy, glovo-flttlti-

elastic suit, th.it is seen nndob
served uy an men. "Wliere did you
get that superb suit of clothes?" "Whero
did you securo such a splendid fitting
ganuent?" Is often nslced. Tliero aro
many tailors, nnd a number of tl.cra
are undoubtly fair samples of tho ccnus
hoinu and also n credit to tho craft; but
how generally tailors fail In tho fitting
of garments to tho human form; how
oftun a good plcco of goods is spoiled In
tho fit; howsadly and dejectedly manya
man watmers aoouc mo streets, feel-
ing tho shame tho tailor has caused lilin.
in allowing a poor job to go out of his

and liu tho wearer Ot itl Perhans
ills lady lovo lias even jilted him in con
sequence of his forlorn appearance

" Dross makes tliumnn:
Tlio want ont tlio follow.'

Not that n man is less a man for wear-
ing plain clothes, but when hois "dress
ed up" ho should indeed bo dressed not
Having Ills cloths hangliUe bags nround
him. ami wrinkled and dtstorcd in all
sorts of shapes, but that ho should bo
clad in fitting garments. Taste should
bo shown both In tho colors and mako- -
up of his suit. Jinny high priced goods
aro at such outlandtsh colors and styles
that a man's character is judged by his
foolishly selecting thoso odd goods. A
man is known by tho company ho keeps,
and If ho Insists upon fraternizing witli

and clothes, ho
will not mako his "mark," as a man of
taste, that's positive. To bo looked up-
on as possessing tho requisite attain-
ments of a tasty gentleman, ho must
select cloths of suitablo colors for his
clothing and havo thom mado up in first-cla- ss

stylo by Laury & Peters, (post
olHco building), Lelilghton, Pa., who
havu a splendid stock toselectfrom, and
whero you will obtain that symmetry of
fit so necessary to tho adornment of tho
person. Call and examine tho most
beautiful assortment of cloths, cassimers
nnd vostings, ever brought Into Lehigh-ton- ,

and leave your measuro with Laury
& Peters. .March 14, 1874.

ITS.1AC 3I01CH,

Practical Slater,
LU1IIGUTOIV, Ia.,

announces to tlio citizens of Lelilghton
nnd vicinity that ho is prepared to fill
all orders for Roofing Slato nud do all
kinds ot Roofing and Slato work on
short notice and reasonable terms.

BiTitopalring neatly and expeditious-
ly dono. Juuo lU.tr

JJOTIOK.
NOTICl! IS IIKUKny GIVEN, that the NEY7

TAX l)UPl.IOATKforEClIOOh and I1UILDINO
TAX has boon placed In the hamlsof AIR.JOS,
WKIIU. Constable, for IMMEDIATE ClILLKC
TION', being compelled by Law to collect theeauie
m mueiy uays.

Uy order cf the School Hoard.
J. 8. I.KNTZ, President.
A.J. DUHLIKU, Secretary.

Lelilghton, June 2Gth, 1SI4.-W-

STATU NO TICK.E
ESTATE OP OWEN MOVER, late of Weinort

UoroughiCarUm County, 1'a.. deceased. All
todebttnl to wld EiUta re rexjueiWtl to make

I mm od late uaiment, ami thowliavloir leirat claliui
again tt the same will J) resent them without delay
tu proper order for battlement to

juAiu ai.h .uui&ii ana
i:mma moveic,

Adtulnlitratrlx.
Weill port Borough, June 7, lb74G

2JOTIOIS to 11UNTEUS b FIS1IKRS
1'be undersigned hereby forbid Ml 'persons to

hunt or tlsh ou their pruporty, Hnonu tx 'Drfii-Lacl-

Daui," and tho adjacent Lands, uuder
iKJuallyuf tUsTlaw, 'Ihev aru detcrmhmd to Drcxu
tul all perbGDi fruod trespassing tueroou atWr

T110S. 8. UECIC, Agent.
IX! AS UlUUiUACU.

Juuoi.7,

Now Advertisements.

Save Fifty Dollars !

THE NEW FLORENCE.
PRICK. 930 below 1 any other s

VALUi;, 830 above J Hewing Machine.

SAVUD, S30 by buying the Florence.

IlTtRI Maux Wmrixtu.
Special Terms to Clubs and Dealers. Send

for Circular to the

I'LORtxcE S. M. Co., Florixci, Mass.,

or 112.1 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pcnn'a.

ii tir ,Py8S5 "

Uhl Sowlru Machine given the lost Mtismctlon
to the uer. Is pi id for most rcndUr, And is thetwst
of all tocoll. Ilthere no " Domeftle" neent In
your tmn. nnplr to POMKSTIO 8 M.CON. Y.

LADIES CE.!D'f:r "bi:t TisMon Ssok.

"nsvciioMANcy, on soul ciiahmino."
,JtT IIow'eUlierFexmsy fascinate and pain tho

lore. nnd nfiVitlons of any person they choone. In
stantly. This simple mental acquirement all can
posses, free, hy mall, fir25ronti; together with a
Mnrrlige Uulde, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints
to'Lhdles. A 'queer luok. lOO.OOOsold. Address
T. WILLIAM k CO, Publishers, Philadelphia.

Most Extraordinary
Terms of Advertising tiro offered for

Newspapers la the State of

arc

Scud for list of papers nnd schedule of
rates. Address

Geo. P. Howell & Co.,
Advertising Agcuts,

No. 41 Park Row, Now York.
ItEFnn to Editor op this TAren.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Tlio Lelilghton School Board now
offer, nt l'rlvato Sale, tho following

valuable REAL ESTATE, bo-i- ng

a portion of tho Public School Pro-
perty of tho Borough of Lelilghton, to
wit :

One Lot and Building,
situated on the corner of Iron and Pino
streets, and bounded and described as
follows : On tho north by Iron street ;
west by a common alley; south by a
lot owned by Joseph Obert, and east by
Pino street. Tho lot Is 00 feet front by
189 feet I) Inches in depth. Also,

TWO LOTS,
Numbered 153 and 154, situated on Pino
street, In said borough, bounded and
described ns follows : On tho west by
Pino street; south by lot No. 155; case
by West alloy, and north by Cedar al-

ley. Said lota being each 00 feet front
by ISO feet 0 Inches In depth, llso,

One Lot and Building,
Situated on Northampton street, and
known as tho South Lelilghton School
Property. Also,

EST For terms and further particu-
lars, apply to cither of tho undersigned.

JOHN S. LENTZ, President.
A. J. DUltLINO, Secretary.
Dk. N. 11. KE11EU, Treasurer.

Lelilghton, May 2, 1871.

clssport AlietMl !

Tho undersigned would respectfully
Inform biilUkTs, contractors and the pub-
lic In general, that thoy havo opened a

in connection with their

Near tho L. S. Pepot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
nnd that they havo now ou hand nn Im-

mense stock of thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such as (
Hough Pine Hoards,

Surfaced Pino Joards,
Flooring, Hemlock nnd Pino,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, au Immense slock,

Hoofing and Ceiling Lath,
Scantling,

nnd, In fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at tlw very lowest market prices.

Wo aro also prepared to furnish Build-
ers nud others with a very fino nrtlclo of
S u n il , suitablo for MtiNoury
Work, IMilstcrliig, &o., nt

Low Figures.

Wo havo constantly on hand n largo
lot of Wood suitablo for Firewood,
which wo will sell, In largo or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets
Oc Mono HONUSr COUNT LOW I'ltlOSS.

Weissport,
nug 23-- Carbon county, Pa I

Livery & Sale Stables,

11ANICSTK1SKT.MCIIIOIITON,

FAST TItOTTING HOUSES,
ELEGANT OAUUIAGKS.

And positively LOWER PK10ES than
any other Livery In tho County.

C3" Largo nnd handsome CarrluEoa
for Funeral purposes nnd Wedding.
Kov.SJ, 1873. DAVID tDIIKUT.


